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adhesiveness of immune cells to an extracellular matrix. Periostin is a 90-kDa secreted glycoprotein expressed by osteoblasts and fibroblasts that is involved in the regulation of bone

formation. Here we report that it is also expressed by human T lymphocytes. Similar to osteoblasts, periostin promotes binding of T lymphocytes to laminin-5 (LN-5) and vitronectin (VN), but
not fibronectin (FN). Like LN-5 and VN, periostin increases the expression of LFA-1 and VLA-4 by these cells. Periostin also increases their adhesiveness to immobilized VN and to LN-5. The
adhesion of these cells to immobilized periostin increases strongly in a concentration-dependent manner. In contrast, periostin does not increase the adhesiveness of fibroblasts to these

substrates. Periostin-induced adhesiveness of T cells to immobilized LN-5 and VN is LFA-1-dependent. It also requires Ca2+ ions, but is unaffected by altering intracellular Ca2+
concentration ([Ca2+]i) or by soluble CD44.It’s Official Our front page was updated as of 10:54 AM this morning, 28 February 2007, confirming that Bristol Humanists have been officially
registered as a secularist organization. This was first announced in a comment on the Secular Coalition for Rhode Island report’s front page yesterday evening, and was sent to us by Mr.

Douglas Faber, the executive director of the Secular Coalition. Douglas mentions that we have (hopefully) not been overlooked by Rhode Island’s Humanist Society, which has just
announced the formation of the Secular Rhode Island (SRI) organization. (Unfortunately, Douglas informs me that this organization has not yet been approved by the State of Rhode Island

Department of State.) There’s more in his email, and you can view it here. I’m sure we’ll hear more about this as the day progresses.
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